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Sir James llbbsford, baronet, to miss Caygill of Halifax.

Right honourable lord 10th. Home, to miss Ramfay.

In Ireland, the earl of Milton, to miss French.

Baron de Hohe of Mecklenburg, to miss Nancy Bazley of Britol.

Honourable Mr. Beauchler, to the right honourable lady Diana Spencer.

The earl of Kerry, to miss Dilly.

Earl of Roches, to miss April 4. Jane Maitland.

His majesty the king of the 7th. Two Sicilies to the archduchess Charlotte.

John Radcliff, esquire, 14th. to lady Frances Howard, sister to the earl of Carlisle.

Honourable Raby Vase, 17th. esquire, brother to the earl of Darlington, to miss Eyres, daughter of the late bishop Eyres.

The bishop of Durham, to miss Stonehewer.

William Piggot, esquire, of Bucks, to miss Wolfsley, only daughter of sir William Wolfsley, of Staffordshire.

Sir Alexander Macdonald, 5th. baronet, to miss Bofville.

Earl Gower, lord presi- 25th. dent of the council, to lady Susa Stuart, daughter to the earl of Galloway.

Honourable Trevor June 23. Hampden, esquire, son to lord Trevor, to miss Greeme, only daughter of major general Greeme.

Sir John Palmer, baro- 25th. net, to miss Charlotte

Gough, daughter of sir Harry Gough.

Lord viscount Longford, to miss Rowley.

Sir Thomas Champsayn, July 5.

Earl of Charlemont, to miss Hickman.

Earl of Abingdon, to miss, Warren, daughter of the lady 7th. admiral sir Peter Warren.

Captain Baron, to miss Heron, only daughter of sir Thomas Heron, of Bishop Middleham, in the county of Durham.

Earl Cornwallis, to miss 14th. Jones.

The reverend sir Peter Rivers Gay, baronet, to miss Cox of Kennington.

John Simpson, esquire, to lady Anne Lyon, daughter to the late earl of Strathmore.

Christopher Bethel, esquire, to the honourable miss Sandy, young- er daughter to lord Sandy.

Sir William Bell, baronet, to miss Jackson.

Honourable and reverend Dr. Noel, brother to Lord Wentworth, to miss Boothby.

Sir Griffith Boyce, Aug. 8. baronet, to miss Mary, daughter of sir James Helesthwaye.

John Gates, esquire, of Dunnlow, to lady Beau 13th. ment, reliet of the late sir George.

Heneage Legge, esquire, son of the late baron Legge, 22d. to miss Muftergrouse, daughter of sir Philip.

His serene highness, Sept. 6th. prince Frederick of Brunswick, to the princesses Frederica Sophia Chariot Auguffs of Wurtemberg Oel.

Capua.